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of Delaware county.
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JOHN H. II K.\ 11,
of Westmoreland county.
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QEOIHiK M. LKUilloW.

Foil lOFNTV AI'OITOK,

TilOS. VAN SANT,

AMANDI'S Sill LTZ.

?Tin: Democratic State Conven-
tion will re-convene at Hnrri.«hurg on
August Kith, to name a candidate for
Supreme Judge.

ARE YOU
ONE OF THEM ?

KRK we in iMilur n <lry fronds,
11' notion or gcnt'i'iil stoiv and

a.<k the proprietor to give us gratui-
tously of articles stocked upon the
counters or shelves, because we were

both of one political parlv, we would
subject o.urself to ridicule. At first it

might be taken as a joke. To be ac-
cepted and considered entertaining a
joker nuist find the idle to aiuiisi.
Busy people have no time for Mich
dilly-dallyingduring business hours.
AVere we to insist that we meant what
we said we would at once be declared
"crazy," and despatched from the
place by a gentle hand upon our neck
and a foot alive to its duty south of
our trouser buckle.

Of course newspaper men are more

mild aud gentle than others of the
business world, and such actions are

met with kindly greeting and many
times conceeded to. We have our ail -

vertising space for sale just as the
store keepers have their merchandise,
but many?oh, so many times, petty
politicians would impose upon their
best friend by asking for some of that
s,iace. They must be advertised, as

wcmust have victuals and clothing,
to be presentable and victorious, yet
they refuse to pay for their uecessai-

i while we are obliged to pay for
all we get, if we do deal with one of
our own political faith.

liven after a political paper has
cared for and advertised one of its
p irty to success, tne effort goes un-
appreciated and what printing the
p (litician has invariably is asked to

be done at starvation w ages, or a rake-
off is expected. Just here it may be
asked why it is that the Intelligencer,
Ihe hading and best paper, nevei

has any of certain Democratic poli-
ticians' patronage. You can surmise.

What ungrateful men are politic-
ians, as a rule. If it were, as in years
past and gone, that the office sought the
man, it would be vastly different from

the present, when most any disrepu-
table corrupter is supported by the
people.

Are you a petty politician, or are
you a free, open-hearted, appreciative
man, which the office you hold sought
and the newspaper of your party
helped you to get '! And do you re-

member the obligations you are under
to the newspaper man when you have
advertising to let, through which
medium you can help repav him for

the many great favors you received '!

IS IT
REALLY FAIR ?

jjf-AST week one dav five poorvu fishermen, of MclCees Half
Falls, Snyder county, were taken bv
a fish warden and heavily lined for
catching fish in the wide Susquehan-
na. Ihe means they employed were
claimed to be illegal, but they were
only capturing the fish to appease the
appetites of themselves aud their
hungry families, which, in all proba
bility, would have soon sueciib tl and
died from a more comleinuable cause,
considered all right by the govern-
ment.

L Coal barons and other rich corpo-
ration leaders are granted the privi-
lege to pollute and depopulate our
State streams of their fishes, but when
a poor fisherman goes forth to catch
a mess of fish for his family with il-
legal fishing tackle, he is seized, aud
if unable to pay the heavy fine, is
caused to sutler the ignominy and his
family to bow their heads in shame.

If the Fish Department was as
exact with the avariciously rich cor-
porations, which are allowed to freely
aud fully ] oisou even such a large
1) dy of water a* the Susquehanna lo

such an ex en! as to finally kill a 1
on- fishes, us it is with the poor fish-
erman, the violation of the fish laws
would be a thing of the past.

LET IT BE:
I" WELL DONE "

31*1 ' ' l M,v Mctluwaliih with his

1W burden of nine hundred years,
.lint imagine the ohl covey, without n
living parent, brother, sister, wife or

child. Kveil his last hahy (lend ami
Inn ied s veral hundred years. Not a

single soul on earth that he consorted,

loved and lived with in his youth.
An old blasted tree without leaf,
branch or living root. Toothless,
dimmed in vision, hard of hearing,
.stomach paralyzed and no longer rel-
ishing the good things of life, strength
exhausted, shaky and trembling. All
and everybody off the earth that he
once knew ami loved, a poor old mis-

erable wreck with nothing but the
breath of life, bare existence to live
for. A shadow of the past !

Some students of longevity tell us
if a man lived physiologically he
could attain to one hundred years, or

perchance one hundred and liftv
yean*. We <|Uestion very old age
being desirable. The hopes, pleasures
and bright anticipations of youth
have passed. His friends have nearly
all gone before. The old associations
all gone, lie is lonesome, homesick,
tired and desires to lie down and rest

the long sleep of death. The bright
anticipations of youth, and even mid-
dle age have all tied, and he sees lit-
tle life that is longer desirable. He
wants to die ; close up earthly exist-
ence, that has no pleasure for him.

The better (juestion is not how long
you can live upon the earth, but how
useful. What can you do to improve
the earth and the people, make life
pleasant, ami the world better for
your existence, and when you die
have it said : "Well done ! Thou
hast done thy best. The good thou
hast done will live after thee."

-Titi:i:i: are a few of our Demo-
cratic leg-pulling contemporaries al-
ready diligently searching the field
for the lower member of our friend,
the Hon. J. Henry Cochran, whom
they have been endeavoring to place
before the public as candidate for re-
election to State Senator i.i 1 !)()(>, one
of the worst going so far as to carry
his cut and card. Their object is
very discernible, but Mr. Cochran is
too shrewd to become their prey. If
he desires re-election, it is his, and
what these petty, little papers would
have to say to the contrary would do
him uo harm, for his ability and in-
tegrity are so well known through his
very excellent service that the people
are with him if he continues with the
people.

?Tin: city cousins aie coining
some of them are here. How they
do like Cousin John and Cousin Jerry
in the summer. When they leave,
the first week in September they say :

4 *Well, good by, Cousin John. I'll
be up again next summer. I've had
?> :*jjlendid time, I assure you. Next
time I come I'll bring a friend or two
along. Well, here comes my train.
So long to you, old boy." As the
train platform is reached and the cars
begin to move, an afterthought invi-
tation is shouted back : "Oh, say;
run down and see mo some time next
winter, for a day or two."

?Boß'jt'cii Cot'Nciij was slow to j
act upon the momentous question at .
Friday evening's session. All dogs I
should be muzzled, penned up or tied
during the hot weather, and if not

owned or tax on same refused to be j
paid should be caught ami disposed ot |
in a manner that would allay the |
danger and nuisance they have be- |
come.

An Illtcrt'StllHl Proposition .

Iu another column of this paper I
appears au advertisement directed toI
boys and girls who are ambitious to
make their spare moments productive
through clean, pleasant and icmuncr-

ative enterprize. Adams's Magazine
is a 'l2-page illustrated monthly mag-
azine devoted to the home. It con- j
tains departments on fashions, em- j
broidery, household hints, table dain- j
ties, flowers and plants, garden and
farm. Beginning in the July number
will be a serial story by one of the
most noted and famous writers of ro-
mantic fiction in the world. The sub-
scription price of the magaziue is 10
cents a year, half of which is offered
to the boys and girls who become .-<>

lieitors. The publishers have set aside
8(>r>,000 in order to introduce the
magazine iu every locality in the
I nitcd States, ami it is by virtue ofI
this appropriation that this liberal of-
fer is made to young America.

Trolley Injunction Proceeding.
The hearing in the injunction pro-

ceedings against tl.e Danville & S.in-
biry Snout Railway, in which M. F.
Uulick is plaintiff was hell at Sun-
tjury Monday.

Tlio case canio before Judge Savidpc
at 11 o'i 1 »ek in the morning. The
testimony submitted by both sides was
lengthy auri it was 5:30 p. m. when
the evidence was all iu.

The argument will bo heard before
Judge Stvidge next Monday morui in

Fine Catch of Bass.
A fiuo catch ot bass was exhibited :

in this city Saturday by George and '
lieaihart Oberdorf. Toe young men

ero fishing Saturday morning be

twoeu tho creek's mouth and Red
Point and caught 13 fine specimens.
Seven of the twelve fish limled by tl e
amlers measured between I*3 aud 15
inches aud the other five averaged over
ii inches in leugth.

Water Scarce on Railroad.
The s aroily ot water will have its

eifect nj» hi railroads a< w«dl as on
mi is i die drought continues. The
officials »r« ptying much attention to
ih«- water ishue ju»t now. The P. & |
It. seems lo be the most seriously ham-
p« ldd. Orders have been Issued to all
Hast bound crews total e water at Mid-
dlf port instead of Tamaqna.

A tigid euforcdinoiit of Hie ordi-
nances is a be nefit to any city.

"clpi'iniiili lirimi'S," l:si|.
Mod No Intention of Going t(

the Sen Shore Assures Johi
Offtihci Thtil Me Is a Dcmmo-
erat Scores u Few Points.

I.IIICKV To.\>mi' 112 LM, I'JU
Dkkk Kuril k :

'Flint thear .Itiii Offlm from Strau
berrv Kidge thinks I was to the Him
Shorn* las week, but »Jerv is to old i.

I »ii?Ito !>?? sulin so far away. If I wa>
abot 7?» vrs yonger I mite tak the oh
\v»> 11111<-11 ?lowii for a weak or to. Von
kaii bet on .lerrv bein a Dininiverai
evrv tiin, Jon. Sum ?I a I will hook
|up the ole sorl mare ami eum up t«

see you.
That fellar groan lit* docertinlv lay

low. t iess he got all theni nflerdaver.*
he want*l. I tliot lied kick like ii

little brindle blear, but he keap>
«luiet. I lieerd them say that he ex-
peks to hav a resolshion past that he?
ilu' only dealer in affitdavcrs in thi.-
county. That tliear Farmer Davy lit
nuiks himself sears to. He eod scrtin-
Iv put i:ii Perkins out of hi/ in short
order.

Hut Ilets, she lets her flv. Von
can't shot her down. That's the wa\

she a Mors way.. I new she'd inak a
howl at bein exposd. She's bin pass-
in hersel off for a fine leddv when
shez only an ordnary scrub. Shi
taks on abotthat man groan. Gess
shea sweat on him, as is allers tin
way wen a vong wommeii mars an
ole man. Did I ever tel you how
she got ole Cv ? Nets Used tofix her-
s<jif up and coax abot the yong dood-
lookin fellers, but she eodut hoi her-
self in, an thovd soon lindo out wat a
bad long she had, and lit shy on her,
besids fhev didnt trust that redd hare
Wei, pap was Iraid lied liev her let'on
his bans, and abot tliet tiin ole Cy
knin along. <Me (V kudeut tind any
wommaii t bet wood liev him an .Bets
waz in the sum pickle. So thay mad
a sort of compromize?C'y sod Bets i
rethi hare wood abot offset his age. j
Pap he was allers sharp on a bargin,
so lie let onto Cv to be kind of op
posed lik to let tin him hav Hots, but
giv in wen (y promesed to by the
hole weddin out lit or trossoo, wilt-

over them tonv fellers cals it. This
waz wat pap waz workin for, an ole
( V swallowd the bate al rite. Wen
they waz maid, pap sez to mo, now
Jerry, we ar rid of Betz, au kin liev
a loot tie peace. Sez ho, you mark
my word ef ole Cv doant wish litning
had struck him insted of gottiu a
woman lik Hots, an won lie cam and
wanted pap to tak her I a k, jaj> sid,
no sir, a bargan is a bargan. So slies
bin niakiii troble ever si use an will
continue to do so to tjie end of time.
Shez one of the sinal mizerys of hu-
man lif wicli must be endurd. We
lieerd them say as groan had razed
her salary to fifty sens a year fur
gittin him out of the Carpt Bagiu
biznes. Vours trooly,

J HUMI All ( iltIMKM.

You Have Often Seen Women
with marked bliiencss or paleness of
face, vitiated appetites and a craving
for unwholesome food. The«e are
-igns of disordered liver, and the
troiihie must he eorrected or worse
results are sure to follow. Dr. Ken*
nedy's Favorite Remedy dispels liver
disease. Husbands ami fathers can-
not alTord to treat this matter lightly.

Can Sell <ui Sunday.
By an opinion handed down by Judge

Poiter in the superior court of Penn-
sylvania it is decided that the selling
of cigars and hod* water ou Sunday i*
not a violation of the law. In handing
down the opinion ihe eojrt reversed
Judge Joliihou, of Delaware county,

this state.

The Lutheran Reunion.
The Susquehanna Lutheran reunion

will he In Id this (voar at Erigewood
Park. The date is Thursday, August

24 h Re?. .T. M. Keiineiisnyder, D
()., of Milton, is president of the
Susqneh tuna Lotto ran ioilnion.

W. M. BEIDEL,
1344 MillStreet.

DR. KENNEDY'S
jg|FAVORITE
Iff REMEDY

fffJ 'j Pleasant lo Take,
l.\ Powcrlul to Cure. I

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
David Kpnnctly'a Favorite Remedy is aduptedto Ail and both hcxeg, affording purumiit'iit re*li«-r ill nilcaseg cauat'd by Impurity ofthe blood.BH'li Art Kidney, |t|»dd«>r and l.lver Com-

plaint*; cures ( uiimlijnition and Wviil(liohhmm
peculiar to women.Itproves «uccewfi:l in cafes where ail other medi-cines have totally failed. .No sufferer should despair
an long uh this remedy in untried. It has un unbro-
ken record of siicc<-hs for over 30 yearn, and has
won iio*uor warm friends.

Are you stiffc-ring from any disease traceable to
the cauces mentioned? Ifso, l>r. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
t»io statement that Favorite Iteiiwdywill do you

Send for n free trial liottlt) and booklet con-
taining valuable medical advice ou the treatment of
various disease*. Write also for au "Easy Tear'for Undue.'out if you havo kidney disease. Address '
I»r. I>uvid Kennedy'H Sons, Koiidont, N. Y.

REiIiEMDER. the fullname is Or. David Ken-
nedy « FAVOIMTHItKMEDY,made at Kondont,
N. \.,a id the price is «> 1.00 (six bottles fS.OO) at
all druggists in the Uuited Stales, Canada and
foreign countries.

formula, "an* (here's a light woman,
the queen of diamonds," she added, her
eyes fastened on the cards.

John Chetwood threw back his head
and laughed delightedly. "I thought It
was always a dark woman," he s;dd.

"She's tall almost as yerself," Nora
went on, "an' It's like one of the saluts
she is, with her sweet face an' eyes as
blue as -as the violets," she continued.

Tho quick start of surprise John Chet-
-1 wood gave did not escape madame's

shrewd eyes, and she went on rapidly:
I "She loves ye there's somethln' come

between ye?but she loves ye. Never
mind what's been, say I?go to her;
she's waltln' for ye. I see the weddln'
card."

John Chetwood rose abruptly. "That's
a great fortune. We'll have to look
Into that, Mr. Jimmy,"he said, but his
laughter was forced, and tli«> lines on
his face deepened as ho ran lightly
down the stairs.

He hesitated outside the shabby lit-
tle flat. She lived to the north. Afew
blocks to the west his friends were
waiting for him. He had tried to keep
away from her. It was evident she
cared for Carstalrs, and he would keep
his disappointment to himself and let

J no knowledge of it shadow her. What
! could that woman know about It?

Nothing! Queer, though, about the vio-
lets. No; of course he didn't believe It,
but he squared his shoulders and turn-
ed to the north.

MISSOURI RIVER BOATS.

IVli»m of the 01.l g|«|* Wheel em In
(lit* i:«rl> Dn>«.

In the early days there was a regti

lar line of packets between St. Louis
and St. Joseph, all side wheelers, and

the average round trip occupied eight

days. A boat left St. Louis every day
for the Missouri rfver, and as there
were fourteen boats in the line each

boat made a round trip once every two
yeeks during the season. During the
winter the boats ran between St. Louis
and New Orleans.

Coming up the river the boats run
all night, but ingoing down they al-
ways laid up as soon as darkness set

In.in going down the river the boats
usually left ot. Joseph early in the
afternoon and laid tip for the night at
Weston, where there was always a lot
of freight to load. The next day they
went to Lexington, the next to Booii-
vllle and the next to St. Louis. Occa-
sionally during high water a boat
would leave Lexington at daylight and
reach St. Louis In time for breakfast
the next morning.

The boats carried from 200 to 400
passengers on the trip up the river,
counting the immigrants on the deck,
but going back they only had cabin
passengers. The cabin fare from St.
Louis to St. Joseph ranged from $lO
to sls, which Included meals and state-

room. The boats were all supplied
with tine rooks, ami the passengers
lived on the best that money could
buy.

Tho average boat carried 500 to COO

tons of freight in iidditiou to pussen-
gers. During low wuter freight thut
now costs i! 0 cents u hundred cost S*J.SO
u hundred. The expense of u round
trip from St. Louis to St. Joseph, In-
cluding loading and unloading, was es-
timated at SI,OOO, and the Income from
cost to $7,000. Each boat carried a
crew of from HO to 100 men. The aver-
age value of tin? boats in the line was
probably $45,000 each.

The boats were often on sand bars,
where they sometimes remained for a
day and night, but altogether the time
was made surprisingly well. A pilot
who hud u reputation for keeping his

boat off the bars commanded as high
as ssoo a month. Kacli boat was pro-
vided with two pilots, and this expense

usually amounted to from $!>00 to sl,-
000 a month. All a river pilot saved
he put In his watch chaiu. You could
tell a high priced pilot by the size of

the links In his gold watch chain. A
rattling good flrst mute who know how
to handle a boat after It struck a bur
received $250 a month.

Poker was a favorite river amuse-
ment, and it was uot au uucommou
sight to see eight or ten games going
at the same time in the uiuln cabin of

a steamboat. And the playing was for
actual money, which was displayed in

staeks on the tables.
Among the famous boats on the river

nt that time were the Kate Kinney, F.
(J. Aubry, Morning Star, John L>. Fer-
ry, Sioux City, Omaha, Carrier und the

James 11. Lucas. The last named made
the fastest run In the history of the
river?s9 hours and 22 minutes from St.
Louis to St. Joseph.

How Winen Are Colored.

"Most people think white grapes make
white wine and dark grapes make red
wine," said a visitor. "That is a popu-
lar error.

"Red wine is made by fermenting
grape Juice and grape skins together

the skins giving the color, and white
wine is made by fermenting grape
Juice alone.

"The Juice of white and of dark
grapes doesn't dlfTer In hue. In each
sort of grape the juice Is almost color-
less, like the weakest lemonade.

"Chumpugnc, one of the dearest of
the white wines, Is made of a grape so
dark as to be nearly black. Hut the
Juice of that nearly black grape Is

quite as pale as the Juice of the blond-
est white grape."? Minneapolis Jour
nul.

TREE PECULIARITIES.

Amos m
A sow, m
S'pcr, Bull or Horse

lan u with the hair
I, S'jft, light, oilorless

moth-proof, forrobe,

Hut first get our Catalogue,

raw fur*auu KinsetiK.
THU CROSBY FRISIAN Fl'R COMPANY,

116 Millstrect, Rochester, N. Y.

QUEEN OF
DIAMONDS

My MAKoAKtI
RICHARDS

I Copyright, lUO6, by K. M. Doano

The usually cheery face of Mine.

Fontaine, "palmist und card reader,"
was overcast. Even the Invitingly
clean litile room where madaiiie re- '
celved the anr-.ious seekers after wis-

dom shared in the pervading gloom.
A crudely drawu hand covered with
cabalistic uiy;u* had become detached
from Uiv wall and lay unheeded in one
corner; the cards by whose aid cotniuy

events were evoked were pushed care-
lessly aside. It was evident that mis-

fortune had fallen upon this faithful
priceless of tli# future.

Nora McCabe had always been a
wonder at "cnttin' the cards," and It
was when i'at McCabe died (an event

which the cards neglected to mention I,

leaving her with live little children,
that Mine. Fontaine had Sprung Into
existi nee. Having an average amount

of quick Irish wit and more than an
averag.- understanding of human na-
ture, Nora had prospered and as Muie.
Foutaine she avoided tragedy and
dealt mostly In romantic and glowing
generalities.

Hut of late the fatej had not shown
inadume the consideration due so faith-
ful a follower. There haul been a fall-
ing off in tiie number of people who
came to explore the misty paths of the
future under her export guidance.
Four of the children were too young to

do much besides consume unlimited
supplies of bread and butter, und the
day before Jimmy, the eldest, had been
brought home with a broken leg. In

short, the outlook was serious.
"Though It isn't always ye can ex-

pect to be bavin' the luck." sighed
Nora, stooping to pick up the hand that
pointed a mutely protesting linger at

her from the corner.
Quite unconscious of tho radiant pic-

ture she made against her dull sur-
rounding, a girl, tall, graceful, tailor
made, came swiftly along the shabby
street. If her courage almost failed

her, she mode no sign as she walked
steadily on. Ail the girls had been to

Mine. Fontaine. Had she not told Mar-
garet Donne that she would be married
within a year, and was not Margaret
even now on her wedding Journey? To
be sure, she had told Louise Henderson
the same thing, and there was not even
an admirer in Lou's horizon; but, then,

every one makes mistakes sometimes,
and Louise always was hopeless. She
did not really believe In it. Oh, dear,

no! But she did so want to know If
John really were very angry. lie might
have known she did not care for that
stupid Captain Carstalrs.

With flushed face and trembling but

determined fingers she pressed the but-
ton under the card bearing the legend
"Mine. Fontaine" and soon stowl quak-

ing Inwardly, but outwardly serene,

before the door of the modest little flat.
EUyinor ItoMnson was called the

prettiest girl In the Westchester set,

and more critical eyes than madame's
would have brightened at the radiant

vision she made as she entered the lit-
tle room and with shlnlug eyes bent
eagerly forward over the well known

table upon which madame's experi-
enced Angers bad already placed the
queen of diamonds.

"That's yersclf," explained the wo-
man as she deftly shutllcd the cards,

"and this," laying a heart above It,"is
good luck to yerself au' yer wish, an'
here's an offer, an' a foiue offer It Is,

with money too. It looks like a mar-
riage offer, an' 'tis from"? Hut whom
It was from must forever remain a
mystery, for a shrill voice from the
next room called niadame, and In her

anxious huste Nora overturned the Ut-
ile table, and the fortunes of the queen
of diamonds came to au Ignominious
ending ou the floor.

"I'm that worried Idon't know what
I'm doin'," said madame as she came
back, and, half crying, stooped to pick
up the cards. "My Jimmy has his leg
broke, an' him gettin' along so nice an'

Mr. Chetwooil say In* his wagos should
be raised this Saturday comln'."

"Mr. diet wood!" Interrupted the girl
In a sTrained voice. And madame's keen
eyes noted the warm wave of color
that flooded her face.

"Yes, miss," she returned, "Mr. Clict-
wood, the lawyer, it was a folne place
for Jimmy, an' him llklu' It an' gettin'
into Mr. Chetwood's ways. An' now
Ids leg's broke, an' no kuowln' when
he'll git another place," she added de-
jectedly, and In spite of herself a tear
splashed on the recovered quoen.

The girl rose. "Idon't believe 1 care
to have my fortune told today," she
said nervously. "I?l've changed my
mind, but I shall come to see you
again," she said, her blue eyci sweet

with sympathy. She took a bill from
her bag und laid It ou the table.

"Take these, too, for Jimmy," she
said, loosening the violets from her

furs. And with a smile and a qniek lit-
tle nod she was gone.

I It was hours later that a tall, broad
( shouldered man knocked at madame's

door and inquired for Jimmy McCabe.
J A few minutes later John diet wood

j was holding Jimmy's grimy little hand
and smiling down on tlie little freckled
face that grinned back at him sheep-
ishly.

"We cannot do without Jimmy, Mrs.

McCabe," he sahl pleasantly, "so I shall
depend on you to send him back as
soon as possible." He took some bills
from his pocket and continued: "I want
you to take good care of him. No! No!
That's all right!" as she tried to thank

, him. "You may pay It back when i
Jimmy wins his first or you might *
tell my fortune." He laughed good '
humoredly, looking quizzically rt the 112

' weird hands decorating the little room 1
beyond. t

Madame gasped. Her warm Irish i
heart was full of gratitude to the two <
who had been so good to her. If only

\u25a0 she could Co something for tticm!
He watched her with amused Inter- '

est as she slowly spread out the cards (
on the little table. t

"Ye have success to yerself an' yer \
wish," she began In Jhe Jhue worn |

lid ill!
J&M" DESPITE THE PREV-
;*? ALENCE OF ROBBERY * V

:i few continue to keep mon-

ey about their homes. In

thus doing, they are not only

risking the loss of money,

also their lives. How much

\u25a0safer and better it would lie

if they were to bring their

money to this Bunk, where it

will lie protected in our Steel

lined vault, and where it will

PER CENT.
L < INTEREST

(J PER ANNUM
FOR THEM

Tlic I'irsl yioiiiil lliinl,

w DANVILLE, 0.
Resources over $1,200,000.00

The eucalyptus tree dries up springs
rapidly.

The olive will live longer under wa-
ter than any other tree.

There are forests of leafless trees iu
some parts of Australia.

A nutmeg tree of the largest size
will produce no more than live pounds
of nutmegs.

Whenever a plant is wounded a posi-
tive electric current is established be-
tween the wounded part and the In-
tact parts.

in Tibet there Is a most curious tree

known as the tree of the thousand
images. Its leaves are covered with j
well defined characters of the Tibetan
alphabet.

On the island of Loochoo grows a
tree about the size of a common cherry
tree which possesses the peculiarity of
changing the color of Its blossoms. At
one time the tlower assumes the tint
of the lily and again shortly takes the

color of the rose.

Back to Carlisle.
Lieutenant Ismel'of the Carlisle In-

dian School, arrived in Snnhury ype-
trrday and took the runaway Indian,
who was lodged in jail tlieie h ck to
sohool. The Lieutenant said that tl t
hoys iu the school become rest le-s now
and then and skip, but they fcldmti do
it a second time, as tliny aru alwuy*
captured and pnnitdie I scv. relr.

The mau who livis and moves un<l

has his being in Danv.l.n ui d
cau see no good iu his city ooglt to
get out and should make the change
without fuss or delay. lie never would
be missed.

/

I sijl To the Pacific Coast ?to California, Oregon, Washington
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

J! The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
jlm trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slighily more.

\ These reduced rates are in «-ffect on certain dates in months
\ I I of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

J E via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
>4 /I System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or c.t hundreds
y , A of other Middle West points and carry ycu to the Coast in through

Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

iTt I The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
M) / route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visil
m'\f Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

I? I' \u25a0' v' a El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
ml ; iTi. ;? ar, d onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

f' i-tSr*' : ' n s^lor '' t^ese Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
\u25a0\u25a0 1 chance to see our western count! Yin a comprehensive manner.

\u25a0':W I ' Wjs777jL. ?: J If you desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
liiI 'l \u25a0 rates in effect to that section and return, ail summer long,

n"''i specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

'I T

ln\. i v\\ lit"i1 ' Ik, From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

\u25a0SIkSfII if 111l I)! U ' J/l' V tourist or "colonist" tickets will te on sale to California and
isjiTwT-jRL) ' I l ft the Pacific Northwest ?about half regular fare.

wLlym' \\1 nL If interested, send name and address on Ihis coupon, designating

ml I \ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan logo. Name probable
111 I I date of start also, so we can advise definitely withrespect to rates, etc.

Address Adilren -

JOHN SEBASTIAN, feA*P«M. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, U«»..bout_ Ufl\ R ° T* JfiJ
CHICAGO. _

..
. VA./. >47Deitin.hon __

I BENNSVim
1 WAILIiOAJ)

The Standard Re ilway 01 This

J'LTOTKL"!KIT TLLLLOL'L.LLI?> 1 HI lIIH

liilcrloclfiiiiSwitch & bio.A fyslCß

Schedule in Lflcct No\. 29. 1f.03
J 1> ii/ U 'J AJ J)

Sunbury Leave So 16 u . $ jjflU« A2OKline's drove ? \u25a0 ? l ito ll| i
Wolverlon : ? . 12 10 i 687
Uipp * Itun i . I 101 li 11
HiMI I! Imim iile. > ... .
1T..1N 111. .... , ? ? 1 '' '\u25a0 '
n..y.i i i . i j .. i r,rn

UIMRLLJK «V. .11 .... 1\..1 IN _< | ( I |||

CutawUnu Uiivi . . It)its | 2 ... j 008RltHl 111 I>ll r . i 11

BlunlilHlibm " 1' '\u25a0'' 11 14

li»l'> r 7 I.' rio 47 Ml in
Htouytown Furry i 760 I*lo6B i' L' 7
Creasy .. 2 -33 ÜBO

gWOVMk ???Arrive} ?? u4O

i?' l i rii.... i .. h i ». 60

Mi:r.TV.VX J \u25a0u« m »w
lv< n . :il * . II |J 'C |(l 710

Button r M INI rl2 \u25a0''' I ? if; I 726
\u25a0 > i nioj . . . i j 'm

Mask* 1 t-i1.1 Iri 783W llkes-l .i. .Arrive 10 IJ 10 ? ;86
iJi) J7ii JAii'J

\\ ilk. . ire. .1.. \u25a0\u25a0
.\u25a0 s : : r. .. .

_
j',;'*!

»i[/U ? j. 7-P ?: :i.
'

it(U

Nani IV ' ' ' ' ' "

r« ii'ui'in i .' . . II, ?_
~i u

\\ llpwn Unpen sII ii... , I. 17
Iklie 11 Haven

HIMU-lvk
Nes.-o|I« k \*l2§7 00

!':--l»y Ferry ... . - !!i ' | ,rj f7 20
Jtldiiiii.slitirtr » v . ..... ....

I'.nsi lioomshurtf.... j II60 I*» < ~«j

C'IIIMWi.-Mi \ll !\
> 1167 I 7.'12

lioniing Cr«:k
...

112 tun t 06 . » Is* 112 7 :»w
?"> 1 \u25a0 I ? . I. i! i I ... I 7 Hi

sown! llJV ii\iiit* u 11 1; ' 1 7 ",l
'» >pp's Hun ' !\u25a0'??': I Il:«f768
U "!v» T1...1 ! ?

_
: ?; .> | | I.' | HllCl

Kli-,. «i :i | ? i j | j., 112 s (Mi

Hunbury \rri\c 112 0 .>l2 m 166|K18
1>i| ir \-. ; 1 ?I ; p| Sll in lay. I Slops

only on notice tut'ouUixMor or Agvutt or on

Train* li»nw South Dan\ iIIi-iihI'oIIOWK:r I i"i 11? ii.iiiin.i - . J i iin :inil 221
and pin week-da vs : !<» i7 a in ilnlly.

For rottsvlllo, Heading ?"??l IMiiladolphla
7 IIa illaliil1' 21 p 111 u???\u25a0!;- >.

For Iii/.i. inn, 7II;i in a n-1 221 anil \u25a0"> "»0 pin
? ? ?k-i I:i

For\u25a0 l.i-w Miilon,WillianiHport. Ixxsk
llavin. U-iiovo an I Kanr, 12 |.'» pin week-days; I.IHk llav, II on .?. i ,in and l:tl pin
ui i? I; -11 a\ >; lor Wiiiii.n.-iM.iimid inttrinedl
ute Kiations, ti 11iim mid : .ip m week-duyn.

I "i- i:.'lli-ii.nii-. T\ i..ii? I'liillipsltiiixinui
< "Ifarliild. :Mi a in ; n-i 12 ! . p m w.i k-days.

For IlnrriHburg and lnt« rim .lint.- stations.

IIa in, 12 Itpin ami . I j» m woi k-duys;
I -11 pin daily.

I >r riiiladi:idiin \ i.. Il.irri*liiir*r)Italti-
?? diluuton, 011 ain iin.i ..nd 12 i:»

and 7\u25a0! P 111 w .k-dny> :I ;i pin daily.
I i i'n; in. \ia llariisi.iimisi 11 a m and

7 11 in u >'i'i\-i|a v- ; I l|iindail\; /viala-w-
--iMtown .1 till ?: ion !MI n in and 12 16 p 111 week*

?la \ - . ;| I. ~k liavi n :? IIa in and 12 16 p
in u . - k-d.-iN

I I' 11111. ia 11 larlor and m-i :ir< run on t
train* Imlwi-i-ii - . V . iains-

| port an.l I .. . 1..-i\v. >.nii.ur\ and Pldia-
didpliia a !nl Wblliif, J»ii I*.l.iir» and tin- i.

i I *r t'nrtlicr inlornia;.. n apply to ticket

W. W. ATTKIIBUHY, J. I!. WOOD.«;. :>? 1-i.l M..;lilt:, r. I'IIKS'I-TnilHc Jlgr
«Bl U . 11..< |.. il. I. \u25a0.,! r?*<'r Agf.

NOT IN 11 rsusf
Many nru-sp:i;. r :-.vi n currency

to reiKirt.s i y ii i.-.jioii,.',. to tin-ell'ecl
that

THE NEWHOHSSkWi L 'mACHiNECO
had entered a trust i.r r. . iiia'ion: wc wish
toassuretlH puhili thnl . l $:-> truth in
such reports. We h ? ' mnl ;i i.-iurinn
sowing machinesfoi ovi ru riuarti rofa oentu*
ry, and hn\ ? i .stahll i ? i. p uan-m for our-
selves and our maehim s that n- the < nvyofallothers. Our ".Yeir machiiio has
never been rivaled as nt mlly inaehine.-ilt
stands at the li.'iul orail ititjh 1m raile sewing
inachini's, and stands on Its oiviinn-rits.
The u New Home (Athe onlyrealty
JIMOIi(mHAlit* Hitut

on the mttfhet.
It is not necessary for lis to inter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as wc have
iiodebts to pay. \V« I ?? never entered into
competition with inanuia.-turi rs of low grade
cheapinaehin. s tlintare i . ale to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic ini.i:- Im not be de-
ceived, wiien you want i lug iiiaehinedon't
send your inonev awn,' 'rojii lionie; cull on a
uNeu. Home " Dealur, in ean sell youa
better machine for less than you can pureliase
elsewhi re. if tl ler near you,
writedirect to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
V_ ORANGE, MASS. '

.

New Vork, Chlcngo, 111., St. IJUIIH,MO? Allan.
. la, l-ill., Dallas, Tex., BailFrouclaeo, Cal.

?? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0MBMMBMMMMHMiaMMMIIii_u_ _'"ji

I-F FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

gj|r ATTENTION! jj
\u25a0 j Orders will be taken for a {rnarantecd 81

Kswfffl ?' P er cent. Protein Brand of Cotton i3
I Seed Meal, delivered of! the ear at Potts- c
II I'llH grove, at a reduced price.

I t-ilwL- Send inquiries and orders hy mailt |
iyj&jßPot tsjfrove. Persons having orders in ?§

" ill he notilied 011 arrival of the ear l>g
C. H. ricMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, 112
MAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. j

A $45 riachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SB WING MACHINE
IT Wll.l. HK WISH OF Vol TO CALL AT THE OF-
I KICK OF TIIF I XTELLIOENCKIt. WE CAN FFU-
| NISI I VOI WITH ONE OF THE VEKY LATEST
STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT I HOM THE FAC-
TORY OF TIIK " MOW HOME" I'EOI'LE

Tht' Woodwork is of Fine Quartered Ouk Finish. Drop Head. Bali Bearing, live
Drawers. WillSell .it Wholesale Prices. Dro|>'us a Postul Card.

LADIES
I .t\7 ?i" 1'1'- s

7:"r YvT "\

I 0 DR.LA FRANCO,

UC"OMPOUND !IIOBUSSCTS
OBUSSCTS OR EX MSAV. J J

< Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other reined leu sold at liitrli prices.
Cure (.'unrnateed. 8m eessfullv used hv over
'JOO.OOO \\ omen. I'rlrr, \M< eat*. .lriiK (
RUIMor l»y mail. ludllui'minis tt liooklet free,

llf. I.ul'runio, I'lilludilplil:.,Pa.

Your Life
Currento

The power that gives you j
life and motion is the nerve I
force, or nerve fluid, located in j
the nerve cells of the brain, I
and sent out through the '
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous,
irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel study, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri- I
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive, '
your life-current is weak. \

Power-producing fuel is need- '
ed ; something to increase nerve tenergy?strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I beffnn liitlnc r>r. Miles'nrstomtlvo Nervine anil Antl-l'aln 1Pills I was confined t.> my bed. I
had severe nervous spells, the resultor two years illness with malaria. I
pradually grew so w. ale that 1 wis
unable to sit up. The spells would t<commence with coM chills, and I nwould become weak and almost help-
Itsx. Aly eircul.itlon was poor. I ,
lad doctored right aim g hi t grew c
weaker and Weaker. The Nervine lc
seemed to strengthen me right away c<
and my circulation was better. I have k<
taken in all seven bottles of the **

Nervine, and I am entirely well." ~

IIOSA E. WEAVER, Stuarts, la. "j
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first uottle will benefit. If It fails, he T
will refund your money.

*

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind N


